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Southward the course of empire
takes its way.

-- :o:-
Charley Chaplin must pay what his

wife demands.

The beet way not to obtain praise
Is to ask for it.

:o:
Ireland is soon to have an adequate

rural telephone system.
:o:- -

Remember that "if at first you
don't succeed" you must "try, try

:o:
The Smithsonian Institute has list-

ed about 0 plants and trees grow-
ing in Mexico.

:o:
A soda fountain has been installed

in the lounge room of a railway car
on a "Western railroad.

:o:
Those who attain the heights of

folly are the ones most apt to look
down on the rest of us.

-- :o:-
Good old days when you were poor

were about as agreeable as the good
new days when you are rich.

:o:
If the gentlemen's trousers get

much larger there wiy be nothing left
for the ladies but a postage stamp.

-- :o:-
Toy blocks of rubber, for children

who might fight and throw them at
each other, have been introduced.

:o:-
There's Just as much nasty gosip as

ver. It has merely been transfered!
from the back fence to the magazines.

-- :o:
Toot, trnvt tinr a man TrfAchfTir- .

that money is the root of all evil,
you may be mighty sure he hasn't
any.

:o:- -

The airmen have been very unfor-
tunate the past week. Four died in
storm Friday night, and seven the
day before.

-- :o:-

Terrible thlngB are happening over
in China, but the average man is not
worrying much more about them than
(hat spring cold he has.

:o:
Remember to "do unto others as a

you would have them do unto you,".
and prosperity and happiness will at-- j
tend you. Golden rule, eh! J

-- :a:- j

Buslness Is not rushing, but is as
good here as at other places. We gen- -

erally get our share, and perhaps that :

la satisfactory, when it has to be. j

:o: I

A wrist watch serving as an alarm:

STANDARD

Sunshine weather predicted for
this week.

Coolidge urges more aid for the
flood sufferers.

:o:- -

An ounce of prevention is worth a
ton of curative.

:o:
Coolidge is silent on the third term

proposition. Speak out!
:o:

Several new homes will be erected
in Plattsmouth this season.

:o:
Of 95,000 employed in France, more

than SO, 000 are receiving doles.
-- :o:

Colored bracelets to match the em- -
, jj .j. rAA-..v- . in'can daughter acouire a better an--Droilifry ul uinscs tne- - lauuisu xii
Paris.

-- :o:
A man in South Africa has papered

hi3 room with 500,000 used postage
stamps.

:o:
The work on the Legion Commun-

ity Building is progressing as rapid-
ly as possible.

: :o:ua.ta, uiC .ui.1.aLca.o
and some drive that way because tney j

were oorn tnat way. of
:o:

The only woman clown in the
world is starting on her annual cir- -

cus tour of this country.
he

-- :o:-
Recent disclosures show that most!

of tTiP snips going tnrougn thp rorti
of Constantinople are Italian ly

:o:
Does anybody remember when you do

used to be able to tell a prosperous to
man bv the size of his eirth? i- i

:o:
One of the world's largest dinosaurs of

which died about 30.000,000 years
arn . tn hp v-r- i hitpH In IinrinTi

-- :o: to
Since the establishment of the re- - is

public three years ago, Turkey's for a
eign trade has more than doubled.

:o:
Fine movies at the Parmele all this

week. They are shown for you and
everybody else who loves good plays.

:o:
Kilts cost three times as much as
pair of trousers, thus proving that

they were not adopted in an economy
campaign. in

:o:
George Washington was a great,

reader of advertisements, says a
grapher. That's undoubtedly why he, is
became president.

:o:
We don't exactly mean that wet

wish either of 'em any bad luck, but'

im,

s

A correct grade for
motor. Consult the
C-har-

t. v v
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FATHER AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

At the Father and Daughters din- -

the

bio- -

ner in New York City, Judge John C-- 1

Knox, or tne u. . uistnct court,..,-- .

made the principal address and in the
course of his remarks, according to
Pictorial Review, said:

"Realizing the enormous debt that
we fathers owe to our daughters, how
shall we undertake to make the pay- -

ment upon account?
'First, by giving the daughter a

happy childhood. In the days when
she shall have come to woman s full
estate, surrounded, perhaps by daugh--
ters of her own. the memorv of the
love that brought her joy, comfort.
ana ireeuom irom eariy care win give
her a sweet content that words can- -'

not express.
"Second, by giving her the best

education that the father can afford,
and that the daughter can absorb.
And while the thought of it is before
us, i nave no nesitation in saying
that the failure to give our children
proper religious instruction is in a
very large measure responsible foi
many existing conditions. j

"Third, by giving her the advan-- i
tages and influences of fatherly com- -'

panionship. Nowhere in all the world
.- -

preciaiiou ui tuiugs iuu inrougu me
unselfish and wholesome intimacy
that should exist between a father
anu aaugnter. '

"Fourth, by making such financial
provision fcr the daughter that she
will, under ordinary circumstances
ever be assured of the reasonable ne-

cessities of life.
"Fifth, by giving her the heritage
& respected and honet name. Un-- :

ess a father be prepared to do eacn
these things, he has in my opinion

little right to be the father of a
daughter, and insofar as he fails to
discharge each item of his obligation,

is a defaulter in the bank of love, i

affection, and fatherly care." i., . . . . . . . , 'in ine miast oi tne Dusy nuriy-Du- r-

of which modern life is composed
to so large an extent, many of us

not always find the time that Is
say, take the time to think seri- -

ously of those tenderest and most
'sacred obligations of life, arising out

our relationship to those to tender- -

est and most sacred obligations of life,
. .ansine nut of nur rplatinn?h n tn thnsp

whom we have an obligation that
not discharged when we have put
roof overhead and provided food

and clothing to nourish and keep
them comfortable. i

The relationship of a father to a'
son can be discssued at some other
time. It is sufficient here to recom- -

mend to all fathers who have daugh-
ters no matter what their age, the
thoughtful perusal of Judge Knox'
views of how to discharge, at least!

part, the debt of fatherhood.
He did not tell it all, of course

but as far as he went, he made an ad- -

mirable and correct statement of what
due. Fa there, under whose eyes

these lines may chance to fall, how
do you stand in the "rank of love,
affection, and fatherly care?"

:a :- -

every
Polarine

v v j

clock has been invented. A revolv-jw- e feel it would serve 'em right ifj Instead of being a candidate for
Ing unit with protruding points ; "Peaches" Erowning and Count Salm; the third term, Cal Coolidge will soon
that touch the skin serves as the: could get a desperate crush on each ' have animals enough to start a men-alar- m.

j other. I ageries, when his time is up.

i7-J3H-
I3

OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
. ''A ?iebrast Institution",

PlATTSSIQjJTH

DAUGHTER.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
ty ss- -

In the County Court.
Jn tQe maUer of the estatg of p&ul ;

Bajeck, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate: j

You are hereby notified that I will
" at th bounty Court room in ,

riattsmouth, in said county, on the j

9tn day of MaVf A. D. 1927, and on
the 10th day of August, A. D. 1927,!
at ten o'clock a. m. of each day, to
receive and examine all claims
nmiTnit cr. iH estate, with a vipw in

'their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 9th day of May A.
D. 1927, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 9th day of May, 1927.

Witness my hand and the seal of
.J si . cat. ioun ciu uay uiBaiu. w,uu!,ya 1 10 17' "

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) all-4- w County Judge.

STAY ON THE GROUND

It is the easiest thing in the world!
to allow your heart to dictate to your
head; to be carried away by emotions
in which reason has no part.

But very often, it is disastrous.
Probably you saw in the papers the

other day a big photograph of the
American marines parading in Shang--

, .

The picture showed the faultlessly)
drilled, soldierly young Americans
striding along . in regular war-tim- e

!

guise; and at the head of the column
'

woo li r.l- - o--n a ,.- it n"
can flag swelling out in the breeze. I eh m. Smith, James M. Comer, Dan-- i

It was an inspiring picture. No iel Smith, Asenath Smith, William P.
American could look at it without Comer, Luvenia Comer, Sarah A. Lar--

i, ison, Miles Russell Smith, Jacob E.feeling a thrill run up and down his SmI'ht wmiam Sm5th, Frederick
spine.

That flag means a great deal to all
Tn'

J

troops in a distant land is to set our
nearts oeaung iaier lur me inymfui.

But we mustn't let this emotion
;

I , , .i, w ,, . .. .v ll - AA v lin i.. -- ha J a. ftht th nicture trives ns hi nd us to'
tl. r0ni:ti, nf h o titiiitinn in r'h.n'j

.. u3 unthlnk;
inffl' into ,a State of m.ind ee "'e
would welcome armed conflict be- -

tween American troops and the Chi- -
inese

v,i , J1 lit; v.lliut " iLuaiit;u io c.ll .uicij...delicate, loaded with possibilities that
may re-ec- ho for many years to come,
Let's not let the waving of a beautiful
flag carry us away so that we lose
Slgnt OI xne aeep' invoivea lssues "
stake. I

Let's keen our feet on the trround.
.

TV, .. v,.,
. , ,are inpPirin eure; uui let s

remember tnat our cnier aim is to set--
tie the whole thiDg peaceably, if it
can possibly be done.

:o:- -
OMAR, CHAUNCEY AND

Kit. EVERYMAN
t

A honk of verses underneath the
hnnh

A jug of wine, a loaf of bread and
tYi0U j

Beside me singing in the wilderness
O, wilderness were paradise enow!

Thus old Khayyam drowsy centur- -
ies ago and thus our own dashing
Chauncey Depew, who at 93 gallant- -

lv declares that "if I live to be a
hundred, a lovelv woman companion,
a glass of wine and a piece of cake
would mean as much to me as they did
50 years ago"

An entrancing trinity, woman, wine
,

and song, yesterday, today and
evermore. This varity is not depend- -
ent on the testimony of a Persian poet
or an American railroad executive.
Call any witness you will banker,
broker, preacher, philosopher, lawyer,
doctor, editor, realtor, savant and toil- -
er thev' will all plead ouilty. Plead
il? They will shout it with the pride
and gusto of the incurably romantic
male.

Legislation has tried to proscribe
one of those trio of glories. It might
as well try to prohibit woman and
song, as wine.

-- :o:-

JEALOUSY

There is nothing more terrible
than jealousy. j

A railway mail clerk in Auburn,
Washington, became jealous of the
wife of whom he had been the hns- -

band 14 years. He feigned illness
while working one night, crept home
with a revolver in his hand, and, find - !

ing his wife talking to two men and
a woman in front of his home, shot
her so that she may die.

Later it developed that the meet- -
'

ing he had intruded upon was com -

in. I

television least will
it impossible for some jovial

friends call you up and you
guessing who it is for minutes,

WT.ClOTT

Moye Pays Cash
TOT

I 9 I I I ' m
iiry, XLggs, ream

Hides and Furs
Highest Market Prices SIX Days in
the week. Bring your produce.

We Sell Oyster Shell and
Just-Rit- e Chick Feeds

Moye Produce Co.
Telephone 391

Plattsmouth, Neb.

LEGAL. NOTICE

tv,- - i.rrv TWt-e- r ccrt? flecker.-- - V "Julyann Smith, Julyann Conger. Enos
. .

Conger, Amanda Smith, John smith,

iBuchel. Katie E. Buchel, S. F. Hut- -
chison, real name unknown; Emma
Amelia Hutchison. Josenhine E.
Smith; the heirs devisees legatees,
personal representatives and all oth- -
er persons interested in the of
r"urnei J. tmnn aiso Known as jr. j.
Smith, Purnell J. Smith, Pernal J.
Smith. Pernell Smith, Parnell J.
Smith, Purvel Smith, deceased, real,.

.i,nL-n.n--n - hriir H t--i c"" " " -

ir.tac nar.nn.i nnrl
pll nthpr Tiprsnns intprpstpfl in the
estate of Mary Decker deceased, real
names unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
an other persons interested in the es--
tate George Decker, deceased, real
names unknown; the heirs, devisees.
legatees, personal representatives and
an ether persons interested in the es- -
idle nf Sarah Compr deceased real
names unknown; the heirs, devisees.
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons Interested In the es- -
tat nf .Tacnh T.armnn. (ipppaspfl. real
names unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the.. .m t-- tt T..l-v- l .1 1ui r.ne-- 1 uu.u.i, u.-a.- u, imi
names unknown; the heirs, devisees.
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es
tate of Sarah A. Larison. deceased.
real names unknown; the heirs, devi
sees, legatees, personal representa
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Julvann Cone-er- . de
ceased, real names unknown; the
neirs. devisees, legatees, personal rep- -
resentatives and all ether persons

.ferested in the estate of Richard An- -
Person Smith, deceased, real names
unknown, and all persons having or
claiming any interest in all that part
of the east half (Ei) of the north- -
ast qart" (EU) J1? Srln 35;

Township 10, Range lying and
bein& east of the right-of-wa- y of the
Missouri Pacific railway and north
of the Weeping Water creek, Cass

Nebraska real names un- -founty.
known, Defendants:

you are hereby cotified that David
Murray as petitioner, has filed in the

(District Court of Cass county, Ne--

?ska- - htis Petitl.n against you as filed
defendants, object and prayer

is t0 secure the entry a
decree barring and excluding each
and all of you from the possession
?.r havin 5 or claiming any right, title,
lien upon or interest m tne aDove ue- -
scribed real estate, or any part there- -
Gff and quieting the title to all of
said real estate in the petitioner
against all claims by or on behalf of
any of the said defendants, or per
g0g claiming under them

you may the said petition
!in said Court at Plattsmouth. Ne--
braska. on or before the 6th day of
June,. 1927, otherwise the allegations

f Detition will he aa
true and a deCree entered according- -
ly- -

Dated this 23rd day April, A.
1927.

DAVID MURRAY,
Petitioner.

GEO. M. LATHROP,
a25-4- w His Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The Nebraska Cas Coun.
ty.f

in the County Court.
In the matter of the of Al- -

freJ Hass, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate
You are hereby notified. That I

jwill sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
J; day

i19t
of, May' A; DV19"'

15I57
and th

lit

said county court this 8th day of
April 1927.
, A' H' PE?5.U5.'
i seaia.iL- - w (.uuuij .uugc

jl kinds of Inisniess stationery
printed at the Journal Office.

pletely innocent. His suspicions were the bour of ten o'clock of each day!
utterly unfounded. The mail clerk respectively, to received and examine 't

had been led astray by the fantasism all claims against said estate, with a(
! view to their adjustment and al- -

of his jealous brain. howance. The time limited for the'et, ordinarily, he was a quiet, presentation of claims against said
peaceable, sensible man. Jealousy is estate is three months from the 12th!
nursing an ember that may grow to day of May A. D. 1927, and the time!

limited for payment of debts is Onea destroying flame. It is the most Tear from 12th day of May 1927. j

dangerous emotion one can indulge, witness my hand and the seal of,

:o:
This stuff at

make
to keep

ten

US

estate

of

in

in

of
of

of

answer

of
D.

estate
B.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Con-

rad Heisel, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
9th day of May, A. D. 1927, and on
the 10th day of August, A. D. 1927,
at ten o'clock a. m. each day, to re-

ceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to tbeir ad-

justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
asrainst said estate is three months
from the 9th day of May. A. D. 1927,
and the time limited for payment of
debts is one year from said 9th day
of May, 1927.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 8th day of
April, 1927.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) all-4- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by Golda Noble Beal. clerk of Dis-
trict court within and for Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 14th day of May, 1927,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at
the South Front Door of the Court
House in the city of Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska in said county, sen at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following Real Estate, to-wi- t:

Lots Nine (9) and Ten (10),
Block Ninety-Si- x (96) in the city
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska
The same being levied and taken

as the property of Laura G. Marshall,
defendant to satisfy a judgment of
said court recovered by The Standard
Savings and Loan Association of
Omaha, Nebraska, plaintiffs against
said defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, April 9tn;
A. D., 1927.

BERT REED,
Sheriff, Cass County,

Nebraska.
All-5- w.

NOTICE

John Livingston will take notice,
that on the 8th day of April, 1927,
A. H. Duxbury, County Judge of Cass
county, Nebraska, issued an order of
attachment for the sum of $193.48,
in an action pending before him,
wherein Sinclair Refining Company,
a corporation, is plaintiff, and John
Livingston, defendant;

That property of the defendant,
consisting of one Ford Coupe, one
Ford Touring Car, model 20, one
Ford Touring Car, model 20, one
Dodge car, model 19, one barrel
Polarine Ford oil, two barrels Mobile
Arctic oil, six Radio gray tubes; one
31x4.95 tube, one 31x5.25 tube; two
Ford armatures, one armature No.
817221, four Hassler Snubblers, one
Chevrolet shaft, one axle shaft, one
heating stove, one Unitron rectifier,
one barrel Mobile oil, 50 gallon, one
barrel Mobile oil, 20 gallon, one
Weaver jack, one Moore way stove,
one Weaver grease gun, has been at-
tached under said order.

Said cause was continued to the
25th day of May, 1927, at 10:00
o'clock a. m.

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.
A Corporation.

By LEON L. McCARTY,
Its Duly Authorized Agent.

al8-3- w

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship.

Estate No. A-20- 7, of Mary Kelly,
deceased, in the County Court of Cass
county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska. To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that Nellie
Kelly, who is one of the heirs of said
deceased and interested in such, has

her petition alleging that Mary
Kelly died intestate in Manley, Cass
county, Nebraska, on or about Janu-
ary 14th, 1924, being a resident and
inhabitant of Manley, Cass county,
Nebraska, and the owner of the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

The southwest quarter (SWU)
of Section thirty-fou- r (34),
Township twelve (12), Range
twelve (12), and Lots thirteen
(13), fourteen (14, fifteen
(15), sixteen (16), seventeen
(17), eighteen (18), nineteen
19), twenty (20), twenty-on-e

(21), twenty-tw-o (22), twenty-thre- e

(23), twenty-fou- r (24),
twenty-fiv- e (25), twenty-si- x

(26), twenty-seve- n (27) and
twenty-eig- ht (28), inclusive, in
Block eight (8), in 1Ianley, Ne-
braska

leaving as her sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Maggie Sheehan, age 50 years,
Manley, Nebraska, a daughter;

John D. Kelly, age 49 years.
Alvo, Nebraska, a son;

Edward P. Kelly, age 47
years, Manley, Nebraska, a son;

Nellie Kelly, age 44 years,
Manley, Nebraska, a daughter;

William J. Kelly, age 39
years, Cedar Creek, Nebraska, a
son;

that said decedent died intestate;
that no application for administra
tion has been made and the estate of
said decedent has not been adminis-
tered in the State of Nebraska, and
that the Court determine who are
the heirs of said deceased, their de-
gree of kinship and the right of des-
cent in the real property of which
the deceased died seized, which has
been set for hearing on the 20th day
of May, A. D. 1927, at 10 o'clock a.
m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 13th day of April, A. D. 1927.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) al8-3- w County Judge.

There is no slack business period
for the merchant who advertises hi)
goods the year 'round- -

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.

Searl S. Davis,
i Plaintiff
I vs. NOTICE
Henry Wortendyker, et al,

I Defendants.
; To the Defendants: Henry Worten- -
dyker; Wortendyker, real
name unknown, wife of Henry Wort-
endyker; Henry Wortendyke; Emily
J. Wortendyke, wife cf Henry Wor-
tendyke; W. R. perry, real name un-

known; Spcrry, real name un-

known, wife of W. R. Sperry; Wil-
liam R. Sperry; Alice G. Fperry, wife
of William It. Spcrry; Wm. R. Sperry,

.Sr., real name unknown;
Sperry, real name unknown, wife of
Wm. R. Sperry, Sr.; William R.
Sperry, Sr.; Minnie Sperry, wife of
William R. Sperry. Sr.; Robert Al- -
baueh: Albaugh, real name

j unknown, wife of Robert Albaugh;
jWillicm Nisbet; Nisbet. real
(name unknown, wife of William Nis- -
; bet; James L. Lambert; Lam- -
,bert, real name unknown, wife of
! James L. Lambert: James L. Lom
bard: Lombard, real name

I unknown, wife of James L. Lom
bard; John S. Tewksbury; Alvira C.
Tcwksbury, wife of John S. Tewks-ibur- y;

the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all oth-j- er

persons interested in the estates of
'following named deceased persons:
Henry Wortendyker; Worten- -

' 1 1 . . 1 n. .1 TlV I, UlI' tl Uf rfLI V Kil, recti Uttuir uunii- - -- -, ".I Henry Wortendyker; Henry Worten-jdyk- e;

Emily J. Wortendyke, wife of
Henry Wortendyke; W. R Sperry,
real name unknown; Sperry.

ireal name unknown, wife of W. R.
Sperry; William R. Sperry; Alice u.
Sperry. wife of William R. Sperry;
Wm. R. Sperry, Sr., real name un- -
known ; Sperry, real name
unknown, wife of Wm. R. Sperry, Sr.;
William R. Sperry, Sr.; Minnie
Sperry, wife of William R. Sperry,
Sr.; Robert Albaugh; Al-

baugh, real name unknown, wife of
Robert Albaugh; William Nisbet;

Nisbet, real name unknown,
wife of William Nisbet; James L.
Lambert; Lambert, real name
unknown, wife of James L. Lambert;
James L. Lombard; Lombard,
real name unknown, wife of James
L. Lombard; John S. Tewksbury; Al-

vira C. Tewksbury, wife of John S.
Tewksbury, real names unknown;
Redmond Cleary Commission Com-
pany, a corporation, its successors
and assigns; Redmond Cleary & Co.,
a corporation, its successors and as-

signs; all persons having or claiming
any interest in the following de-
scribed real estate in Cass county,
Nebraska, to-w- it. Tax Lots eighteen
(IS) and nineteen (19) in the west
half (W) of the southeast quarter
(SEVi) of Section thirty-fou- r (34),
Township eleven (11) North, Range
eleven (11) East of the 6th P. M.,
Cass county, Nebraska, more particu-
larly described as follows: Commenc-
ing at the southwest corner of the
southeast quarter iSE1 ) of said
Section thirty-fou- r (34), running
thence north along the half section
line one hundred twenty (120) rods,
thence east to the Missouri Pacific
Railway Company's right-of-wa- y,

thence south along the Missouri Pa-
cific Railway Company's right-of-w- ay

to the township line, thence west to
place of beginning. Also Tax Lot
fourteen (14) in Section three (3),
Township ten (10) North, Range
eleven (11) East of the 6th P. M.,
Cass county, Nebraska, being all that
part of the northwest quarter
(NWU) of the northeast quarter
(NEk) of said Section three (3)
lying north of the Missouri Pacific
Railway Company's right-of-wa- y

through said northwest quarter
(NWU) of the northeast quarter
(NE.i) of said section, real names
unknown. Defendants:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that the above named plain-
tiff filed a petition and commenced
an action in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, on the 18th day of
April, 1927, against you and each of
you, the object and prayer of which
is to obtain a decree of court quiet-
ing title in and to Tax Lots eighteen
(IS) and nineteen (19), in the west
half (Wi) of the southeast quarter
(SEU) of Section thirty-fou- r (34),
Township eleven (11) North, Range
eleven (11) East of the 6th P. M.,
Cass county, Nebraska, more particu-
larly described as follows: Commenc-
ing at the southwest corner of the
southeast quarter (SEU ) of said Sec-
tion thirty-fou- r (34), running thence
north along the half section line one
hundred twenty (120) rods, thence
east to the Missouri Pacific Railway
Company's right-of-wa- y, thence along
the Missouri Pacific Railway Com-
pany's right-of-wa- y to the township
line, thence west to place of begin-
ning. Also Tax Lot fourteen (14) In
Section three (3), Township ten (10)
North, Range eleven (11) East of
the Oth P. M., Cass county, Nebraska,
being all that part of the northwest
quarter (NW) of the northeast
quarter (NEVi ) of said Section three
(3) lying north of the Missouri Pa-
cific Railway Company's right-of-wa- y

through said northwest quarter
(NWV) of the northeast quarter
(NEU) of said section, aa against
you and eacn or you, ana for such
other and further relief as may be
just and equitable, including costs of
suit.

You and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 6th day of June, 1927,
or the allegations of plaintiff's peti-
tion will be taken as true and a de-
cree will be entered in favor of
plaintiff and against you and each of
you, according to the prayer of said
petition.

Dated this 23rd day of April, A.
D. 1927.

SEARL S. DAVIS,
Plaintiff.

J. A. CAFWELL,
a25-4- w His Attorney.

Need help! You ean get it quickly
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